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UM News Tips
University Communicarions • The University of Montana • Missoula. MT 59812 • (406) 243-2522
Nov. 14, 1996
LAW STUDENTS ARGUE POLNTS IN MOOT COURT COM PETITION-Future jurists from the 
Pacific Northwest will meet in moot court on The University of Montana campus Thursday through 
Saturday, Nov. 14-16, to argue mock appeals. The UM School of Law is hosting the 47th annual 
Moot Court Competition for the Pacific Northwest Region. Eleven teams from seven law schools -- 
UM, Gonzaga University, the University of Idaho, Lewis and Clark College, Seattle University, the 
University of Washington and Willamette University — will compete. Competition judges include 
attorneys and judges from Montana, the U.S. Attorney for Montana, members of the Montana 
Supreme Court, a member of the Washington Court of Appeals and a judge from the Ninth Circuit 
Court of Appeals. Preliminary rounds begin at 1:30 p.m. Thursday and continue through Friday at 
the UM law building and Gallagher Business Building. Finals will be held Saturday at the Gallagher 
Business Building and the Russell Smith Federal Courthouse. All competition rounds are open to the 
public. For more information, call the law school at 243-4311 or law student Shannan Sproull at 243- 
6169.
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